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by Pam Taylor

Taken in France and a winner on a Facebook Site

Published in the Free Paper & a winner
on Norfolk Countryside

Dear All,
Time for my ﬁ0h instalment and once again, I hope this ﬁnds you well.
The season is well underway and big events are piling up vying for our a?en@on. Many
congratula@ons to Richard Allen and Danny Kew for becoming our club champions – also well
done to all the others compe@ng for the other trophies we have. We’re a compe@@ve lot so
any@me anyone gets in the running you’ve done well in my book.
Mixed news in terms of inter club compe@@ons… Commisera@ons to my Myhill colleagues,
we couldn’t get a win away to a good Bawburgh side and I for one should have done more to
help the team out – not for want of trying! Next @me… Many congratula@ons to the
juggernaut that is the Cullington team, a great win again and rewarded with a trip to Cromer.
A superb team eﬀort over a tough to beat team – hearty congratula@ons.
Whilst the season is s@ll going strong, please check for upcoming events and get involved
with what you can, there is social golf, cup compe@@ons and evening events on – enjoy them
whilst the weather is good!
Speaking of the weather, there’s s@ll been no sign of rain for nearly a month as I write this –
please be pa@ent with the condi@ons. The greens staﬀ are doing what they can but this is a
tough @me for all clubs. At least we can get some good distance out of a drive with it running
fast though! Shudder to think what our big hi?ers are achieving right now…
Whilst condi@ons are challenging please ensure that you are s@ll taking care of the course in
the li?le ways, repairing pitch marks and replacing divots where you can. Bunkers also suﬀer
this @me of year as they dry out and the small par@cles literally get blown away. By way of a
@p to help ourselves out, this advice comes from a Top 100 course manager;
“Basically you’re trying to get the sand as level as possible so it’s fair for the next golfer who
visits that bunker. What you must remember to do is to push the sand forward with the rake.
Nine ?mes out of ten when a golfer comes out of a bunker, he or she will rake the sand
backwards toward the rear, causing the majority of the sand to build up at the back edge of
the bunker, which is what you don’t want.
The other thing golfers tend to do is just use one hand on the rake, perhaps with their club
s?ll in their other hand, and just drag the sand out towards the back of the bunker. Far beDer
to use two hands on the rake and again, remember to push the sand forwards, not just
backwards”.
Hope that was useful, some@mes it’s the li?le things we can do that keeps the course in top
notch condi@on for us all.
I’m oﬀ to pray for some rain, see you next @me.
Cheers for now,
Bert

Club Captain:
Bert Emery
Cullington Team Winners

Ladies Captain Boo Moore
Grannies Cup
Tracy Russell
Dorothy March
Maie Osborn
Trish McManus
Sue Ward

37
37
35
35
35

Halliday Cup
Tiff Mills
74-3=71
Trish McManus 89-15=74
Pam Taylor
92-16=76

Sue Ward
87-13=74 18 Hole
Val Mellish
95-20=75 June
Dorothy March 106-31=75 Medal
Pam Taylor
91-16=75

Seniors Section
An Away Day took place at the end of May at Thorpe
Wood, Peterborough. There was a Stableford
competition and a very enjoyable day was rounded oﬀ
with a meal. Best front nine score went to Pat Holman
(19), best back nine Donny Rowell (18). Graham
Kingham’s score of 35 points won the overall
competition, followed by John Rice (33), Keven Bishop
(32) and Mick Window (31). Nearest the Pin was won by
George Bell. Thanks go to Pat for organising the day.
The June Medal was won by Mick Window (73),
followed by Graham Kingham (75), Peter Greenﬁeld (76)
and Ian BuWle (76).
The Millennium Trophy is a Stableford competition and
was won by Graham Kingham with 36 points. Roger
March was runner-up, also with 36 points with Cliﬀ
Norgate and Ian BuWle on 34 points.
Friendlies this month comprised one win against SuWon
Bridge (H) and three losses against Ely (A), Dereham (A)
and Tydd St Giles (H).

Tom Reed Founders Cup

Kisby Cup
Roger Sloper
Dick Martin
Robert Haynes
John Alflatt
Bob Ives
Gordon Carter
John Wake

66
67
68
69
70
70
72

Winners: Steve & Liz Harvey 36 points
2nd: Tracy Russell & Richard Taylor 35 points

Men’s June 2018
Qualifying Stableford
Geoff Matthews
Keith Clifford

38
37

Club Scratch Champion
Richard Allen
70 + 72 = 142

Handicap Winner
Danny Kew
71 + 76 = 147

Men’s June Medal
& Presidents
Putter:

Men’s May
Monthly
Stableford

R Taylor 85-19=66

R Allen 39pts

R Allen 68-1=67
T Cowell 87-18=69
B Cook 95-26=69
R Cave 89-20=69
R Ives 83-13=70

B Sewell 37
D Green 36
D Martin 36
N Crouch 36

Myhill Team
Danny Kew
Charlie Rains
Peter Mannion
Rob Emery
Richard Allen
Dan Russell
Tom Covell
Steve Harvey

Ladies East of England County Week

It was my great pleasure to go to Woodbridge Golf Club on 29th June with Trish McManus to watch our Norfolk Ladies competing in the East of England County
Week. There were six counties represented and the format was similar to that used in the Ryder Cup. Each morning saw 3 Foursomes and in the afternoon there
were six singles matches. Norfolk was lead by their non-playing County Captain, Sammy Martin, who inspired her young team to great heights.
Monday saw Norfolk win against Bedfordshire, on Tuesday they halved against Hertfordshire and on Wednesday they beat Essex fairly resoundingly. Thursday saw
their only loss by one point against Suﬀolk and that left the match on Friday against Cambs & Hunts on a knife edge. Both teams went into the match with equal
points so the final result hinged on that result. Norfolk pulled out all the stops, winning the morning foursomes 2/1 and then winning the afternoon singles 4/2.
We were delighted to be able to support our “home player” Tiﬀany who played 9 out of the 10 matches and finished her last game by winning 6/5! In view of the
fact that each county was putting forward its very best lady players, we are understandably very proud of our Norfolk ladies and particularly Tiﬀ!
As a result of winning the East of England week Norfolk has now qualified to go forward to the National Final which will be held at Royal North Devon Golf Club from
17th - 21st September.
I am sure that everyone at Ryston Park will wish our ladies the very best of luck.
Janet Coles
Lady President.

Kingfisher at Lakenheath

Osprey with trout for lunch

Some of my winning shots
during June 2018 !

